
RECORDS
You will agree with
Mr.Grimes when you ,

use the .

TENNESSEE.

READ THIS LETTER ' "

v Cuba, Ala.'
Jan. 1911.

Dear Sir:- -

I have one of yonr "TENNKS8EE"
Wagons. It has been running for
about 40 years and I am expecting to
get another of the same make.

Yours truly,
. . - MOSES GRIMES.

IN GAY NEW YORK.
r,

Outfits That Harmonize With the
- Wearer and Occasion.

. Someone who knows has said that
any woman can be well dressefl for all
occasions if sho possesses "A smart

915-2- 0

and 25
YEARS

designed for style and service one can
often secure exceptionally good looking
garments at figures that appeal to clever

dresses, and still be sure of quality
and unexcelled finish. Marmot, which

means dyed squirrejetfrnes this year
in some entirely new effects, one closely

resembling chinchilla, and combinations
are in greatest vogue not only for furs
but all alonVne. -

NEWFOOTWEAR.

Both slippers and boots emphasize the
combinati idea. Colored uppers with

matcLfuttons and black foxings are
the rule for dress boots. Evening shoes
and slippers of black satfeytre the choice
of the conservative woman, though slip-

pers to match the dress are especially
modish. Verona Cxark.

CRITTENDON GROVE.

street suit, a good evening dress and a

pretty tea gown." Add to this a long
'

coat of the order that covers the dress
and will do this outfit provided all the

pieces harmonized and the smaller be-

longings, hats, footwear, gloves and

of satisfactory service, and the wagons still in use doing daily duty, as
good as any new wagon, are not uncommon with the "TENNESSEE"

No wagdh ever gained a higher reputation, because no better wagon
has ever been made no wagon ever made better the choicest of timber
money can buy, thoroughly air seasoned in our own yards, selected and

inspected and hickory for axles, spokes, eveners,
whiffletrees and neckyokes; choicest of black birch and white oak for hubs;

- best grade of white oak for bolsters, sand boards, reaches, brake bars and
hounds; superior quality carefully selected straight grain white oak for
tongues of extra largo, size; skeins far heavier than the ordinary, all
tested under hydraulic pressure in short every detail tieyond practical
improvement.- -

, :

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS of these wagons in use every day,
rendering perfect service, proclaim their quality and value louder than any
woYds can express. ...

blouses corresponded.

THE ENSEMBLE COATS.

It's the effect made us a whole that
counts, for harmony makes for distinc-

tion in dress. Everyone who knows
how surprisingly improved in appear
ance many people are when they put on

mourning, though the sable dress is

itself trying to any but a blooming
complexion. People who are not sure
of their dress instinct would do well to

MADS ONLY BY THB

KENTDCKT WAGON HFC CO. (IncorportttiY
Lonlirille, Ky.

stick to a one-col- scheme thereforex -

Mrs. H. Davis is on the sick list.

Bailey Coley and sister, Miss Pearl,
were in Kenton one day last week shop-

ping.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Penn were in Un-

ion City Wednesday shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Stovall spent

Sunday with Mrnd Mrs. Billie Pow-

ers near Cane Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tanner, of near

WE

RECOMMEND

AND

GUARANTEE

THE

"TENNESSEE"

choosing the quiet tone that is most be'

coming and varying this with little ac
cessories, in some pretty and fashion-

able contrasting color which relieves theCOKE IN AND ASK FOR

A DEMONSTRATION monotony. Just now pretty contrast

Tenneiiee Wagons Run ""E--Z Cane Creek, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Janes.

ing linings are faddish, especially for
the long coats of cloth or fur that are a

necessity if one is to be well turned out
for any occasion, in fact, with the right

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Penn spent Satur

day night and Sunday with relatives in

Whenshown positive and reliable proof that a certain'
remedyxjjcured many cases of female ills, wouldn't any
sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would also
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble r

Here are five letters from southern women which prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Elliston, Va. " I feel it my duty to express my thanks to you and your

great medicine. I was a sufferer from female troubles and had been con-
fined in bed over one third of my time for ten months. 1 could not do my
housework and had fainting spells so that my husband could not leave me
alone for five minutes at a time.

" Now I owe my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Blood Purifier. Whenever I see a suffering woman I want to tell her what
these medicines have done for me and I will always speak a good word tor
them." Mrs. Eobebt Blankenship, Elliston, Montgomery Co., Va.

LETTER FROM LOUISIANA,
New Orleans, La." I was passing through the Cha nge of Life and be-

fore I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I was troubled with,
hot flashes, weak and dizzy feelings, backache and irregularities. I would
get up in the morning feeling tired out and not fit to do anything.

".Since I have been taking your Compound and Blood Purifier I feel all
right. Your medicines are worth their weight in gold." Mrs. Gastoit
Blondeau, 1541 Polymnia St., New Orleans, La.

LETTER FROM FLORIDA.
Wauchula, Fla. " Some time ago I wrote to yon giving you my symp-

toms, headache, backache, bearing-dow- n, and discomfort in walking, caused '

by female troubles.
" I got two bottles of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a.

package of Sanative Wash and that was all I used to make me a well woman.
"I am satisfied that if I had done like a good many wbmen, and had

not taken your remedies, I would have been a great sufferer. But I started
in time with the right medicine and got well. It did not cost very much
either. I feel that you are a friend to all women and I would rather use
your remedies than have a doctor'." Mrs. Mattie IIodnot, Box 406, Wau-chul- a,

Florida.

LETTER FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
Marti nsburg, W. Va. "I am glad to say that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound has done wonders for my mother, daughter and myself.
" I have told dozens of people about it and my daughter says that whea

ehe hears a girl complaining with cramps, she tells her to take your Com-

pound." Mrs. Mary A. IIockenbkkby, 712 N. 3rd St., Martinsburg, W. Va.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Newport News, Va. "About five years ago I was troubled with such pains

and bloating every month that I would have to go to bed.
"A friend told me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and

I soon found relief. The medicine strengthened me in every way and my
doctor approved of my taking it.

" I will be glad if my testimony will help some one who is suffering1
from female weakness." Mrs. W. J. Blayton, 1029 Hampton Ave., Newport
News, Va.

Whv don't you try this reliable remedy?

Nailling Keiser Hardware Got Sharon.
sort of coat the suit may be dispensed
with, and a tailored style of street dress
substituted at less cost, since the latter W. I. Wagster made a business trip

to Hives last Wednesday.can be easily made by a home dress'
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sutherland, ofmaker.

Limbs, spent Saturday night and SunVelveteen dresses after simple models,
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sutheror those of nice corduroy, last well and
land. Jerusha.go almost anywhere,s and dresses of

satin or serge can be made after the Barler oil heaters for bath rooms.
right styles, equally dressy. French Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

designers show great preference for navy

A.C. MISNER, D. V. M.

VETERINARIAN
- - Office and Hospital just south of Post Office, on First Street

Calls answered promppt-ijla- or night ...

Office Phone 366. y. Residence Phone 556

UNION CITY. TENNESSEE

BETHEL.
blue serge with black satin sashes, col

A large crowd attended church herelars and buttons and add just a little
Sunday.

Mr. Frank Brown will leave in a few

days for a short visit to St. Louis.

Mr. Jim Sanders and sister visited

Protemus friends Sunday evening.
Mr. Ozrose Primrose and wife were

the gueSts of Mr. Newt Mann and wifeDoctors Use This for Eczema Sunday.
Mr. Will Caldwell and wife, of Fie

mont, visited Mr. Oscar Wilson oneTw. Kvans, of Health, Dr. Holmes, the well known skiff
"There is almost no relation be cialist writes: "I am convinced that theays: day this week.

Messrs. Sam Groomes and John Flow
D.D.D. Prescription is as much a specifics
for eczema as quinine for malaria. I
have been prescribing the D.D.D. remedy
for yoars." It will take away the itch
the instant you apply it. .

In fact, we are so sure of what D.D.D.
will do for you that we will be glad

ers are on the lake this week duckiunt
ing.

tween skin diseases and the blood." The
,'ekin must be cured through the skin,

Ne germs must be washed out, and so
es have long1 as:o been found worth-Sv''S.t-(T-

most advanced physicians of
thtJuduntry are now agreed on this, and
are presci .bing a wasli of wintergreen,
thymol and other Ingredients for eczema
and all other skin diseases. This com-
pound is .known as D.D.D. Prescription
for Eczema, -

Miss Dessie Primrose and friend, Miss
to let yu have a $1 bottle on our guar-
antee that it will cost you nothing un Ora Brown from across the creek, were

the guests of Mrs. Frank Brown lastless you nna mat it does tne worn.

Oliver's Eed Cross Drug Store, Union City, Tenn. Sunday. .

The Best Goods

Lowest Prices
OUR MOTTO FOR 1912

Mr. Walter Julian and family, of

BREAKFAST Rock Springs, visited Mrs. Julian's sis-

ter, Mrs. John Flowers, Sunday!
Hot cakes and coffee Maple syrup Grape Nuts ' Shreded Mr. Bud Dickey, of McAnna, was

All kinds toast here this week prospecting.wheat Corn flakes Oat meal
Good hot coffee. The farmers about here are very busy4959

4939
4943

gathering corn and picking cotton, so
news is some scarce.

Miss Ott Glover reopened her school

Monday after a month's vacation.
Madam Rumor says ere many moonsThe ahnvp fipsi'cns arc hv TVia McPall

we shall again hear wedding bells chimLompany, iew York, Designers and
Makers of McCall Patterns. ?-- ing for oue of Number Six's most pop

ular young ladies. Teixie.striking embroidery tQ the four-inc- h

DINNER
T-bo- ne steak and eggs 35c - Plain steak and eggs 25c

Oysters, special fry 25c Ham or bacon and cheese
omelette 25c

Try our oyster omelet

SUPPER
Roast pork sandwich and good coffee 15c

Oyster stew 25c Pork chops and potatoes25c
Calf liver and onions 25c Special hamburger & " 25c

Lots of other things that are too numerous to mention.
Speciol attention to each patron.

KIRK LANDS
xsCaterers to High-Clas- s Trade

sash end, giving distinction to the whole

garment. Such embroideries can( be
had at most shops, or are surely to be

FOR GROCERIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

NOTIFY

E. P. GRISSOM
HIS STORE LEADS

AND IT'S A PLEASURE

TO PLEASE YOU

GROCERIES, BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY
COLD-STORAG- E MEATS

PRODUCE FRUITS CANDIES

All guaranteed. Phone us a trial order. We deliver.
No order too small. No order too large.

. ... SALEM.

Miss Ivy Corum is convalescent.

Mrs. A. Alstrand was a recent visitorfound where Oriental goods are carried.
in Union City.

THE LATEST HATS.
Mr. Prather Wheeler and family re

While the small hat is the leading cently moved into the Davis house.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Marshallfavorite, large shapes are not by any
means out. In fact, if a woman can-

not find the right hat this year it must
last Thursday, a boy.

The Larkin Club met last Thursdaybe because she is impossible to suit.
with Mrs.' M. F. Garrigan. All report
a nice time.Puffy styles in velvet are most sure to

especially in black, and a
Mrs. Clark Houser and children andbit of color can be added in the trim

niing to harmonize hat and dress, or to miss iNinnie carusaaie spent Monday
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wheeler.

Mrs. Pearl Good and family were
increase becomingness. Puffed tam
crowns with plainly covered narrow
brims are exceedingly popular and the
favorite garniture is a bit of paradise
feather in its natural yellow tone, or

week-en- d guests of W. T. Harris and
family.

Mrs. Thos. Cloys and daughter, Sid

Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,
if it will induce some suffering woman to try CarduL I had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only."

dyed black. A pretty girlish hat of ney, of Union City, were the week-en- d

black velvet seen the other day had the guests of Mr. W. C. Corum's family.
crown surrounded by a narrow band of Miss Biddie Garrigan, who is teach
white ostrich that was apparently tied ing at Jones' sjchoolhouse, spent Satur
together at the side by a bow of inch day and Sunday with homefolks.
wide white picot-edge- d ribbon. This Mr. W. E. Logan sold a fine lot of

hogs this week.

Mr. Chas. Harris bought a nice lot ofwlTAKE
shoats from Mr. Eli Kattiff this week.Won&nie

For Sale
Two Log Wagons and

Chains
One Wol?k Horse

One Family Horse

Askins & Dircks Lumber Co,

uLYuft CITY, TENN.
TELEPHONE - NO. S3

Prof. Quinn is progressing nicely with

ribbon with the looped edge, also all
the wider flowered ribbons are decidedly
faddish just now both for hat trimmings
and for the flat sashes that everyone is

wearing.
A TOUCH OF FUR.

A touch of fur is both pretty and ex-

ceedingly modish, and when a great
variety of pelts are used almost anyone

his school.

Misses Cam and Clara Isbell and their
visitor, Mrs. Leslie Cunningham, spent
Saturday night with Mr. A. P. Harris
and family. Rosebud.can possess either a pretty fur set, or

the cosy long coat that every woman
would like to own. Skins are now Neuralgia of the face, shoulder, hands

Don't waii until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped .over a million women. Try it

Writ to: Ladies'-Advisor- Dept. Chattanooca. Medicine Co.. Chirtaaoon. Tenn..

dressed to soft suppleness and linings are
or feet requires a powerful remedy that
will penetrate the flesh. BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT possesses that

' . .T I. 1 J i
so pretty that there is nothing clumsy
about such a garment. C. C. Shayne power. luiouea in wnere tne pain is

felt is all that is necessary to relieve
suffering and restore normal conditions.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store.

lot Special Instruction, tod book. ' Home Treatment for Wouta." tent free. J 61

& Co. are showing many exclusive style
iu all sorts of fur garments, and amog
the special furs for automobile wear,,.


